
MEDICAL.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM1
OF LYNN, MASS.

V& "IKS

W

UIMC'OVKKKO or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Vo-tti- fnrw

For all Female Complaints.
TM preparation, a IU nam alKntfl, eonaliU of

VacaUhl. I'ruimrttw that ara hannl.- to tho must
Invalid. I'pon one trial the nivrlta of thU Com

ynrA will be rnoiffnlasd, aa relief If Irnmedlat and
when Ita uae la vintliiud, In ninety nine caw In a hun.
dred, apernianeutcur-l(Iirt4l,alljm)Kincl- j Kill tes-
tify. On a.wunt of IU prown merlta, It la licdaj

and prescribed by the twit physician In
Hit oountry.

It will cure entirely thn worst f.irra nf fulling
of the uterus, Iueorrhim, Irregular and painful
M.nalruatlcn, all Ovarian Troublt, Infljuuniatlon and
Iteration, Flooding, all DlspUermenU and tlx con-iu-

tptaal wfaltnm, and la especially adxpud to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and tipH tumor
from the uterus I nan earlyte of development. The
tendency to cancerous humor there U checked very
ipeedUy by It im.

In fact It haa proved ti be the great-ee- t
and beat remedy that haa ever bi dleoovor-d- .

It permeate every portion of the system, andgt'ea
new ltfeand rigor. It remnvea falntneea.rlatulenry, de-
al roya all craving fur atunulanta, and relieve wcaJtn- -

f the stomach
K cure Muatlnjr, Headache, Servntu Prostration,

Ooeral iJehUlty, Hleeple,n..a, Depn-wki- and I lull

toaUon. That feeling of tearing down, causing pain,
weight and barkarhe. In alwayapemiaiirntly cured by
IU uae. It will at all time, and under all nrmnwtau
oea, art In harmony with the law that govern the
feajalvayste.n.

For KldwyComplalnt.of eltle-- r m thin compound
la unaurpaaeed,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at S3 and ti Weetern A im. Lynn. Maoa.

Price tl.OO. 8.1 buttle, for AW. 8. in l.y nuul In the
form of piUa, also In tiie form r,f Lozenge, on
of price, li.uo, per hoi. for eii(. r. Mn I'lX&hUU
freely aiwirt-- all . Iters of Inquiry P ij'l f..r paw
phlet. address a above Af.nfM.n (An

No fanii!yJMjuldiith.t I.VIHA K 1'INKIUM'
UVTIl PIU-S- . They cure (vntirtt)un. biliousi
and Torpidity of tlie Ijer p rent., ixr lev.

RICHARDSON" & CO., St. Louis, Mr..

Wholesale ageui fr LYDIA K. PIN KIIAM'S
Vegetable t'om pound.

LYDIA L PINKHAMS COMPOCNH
S.I.I l.y HA IK 'LAV IiROTHLRS.

NFAV Al)VKIiilKMt;.VTs.

ANS. IT Mop r SetIt BATTY;:-- ; Tongue. Heed", olily
Auidrcsi. Daniel F. Iteatt),

Washington. N. .1.

I OLD MEDAL AWAROID
th AuthfW A Dt.W Wit) ifTHAt W1-
lrl Warlt,waiTftiUdtatwatni
ctMAimnt, indniiiCi4eUi U nrf
orjielf I'wnaiv-- frmnti in
fitit Frnrh muk)in,!uliaaWtt
ftill gUlA) pp.OrOtAirka LMJAUtlfnl
u r nTritM(a, 10 (TMw-nj- t.

tinn, pru on.jr hjr

. K Kli, No-- 4 HaJ&ucb 4a. U tou.

MADA3IK 0IUSW0LD1S
PATENT WKIUT-SlTt'OttTI-

CORSETS
havtt Irrmr1 th f ft TOT.

"
If m r,n,i 4i,ri mH(1 hftilth

a rvic ark tine dfrtw, &nd
a!7, ' rti ruohiv rntttrn uj... Th..B fWIKivul

) the llutbt Awrd at tin

Wi A 1.1 faU (Ul d UbWUllflv J
k. T"V. MHi.ltf aiM 1 in tlPrVi nf

KieittiiTtrritnrTffiTf'n. Aufntu mnkethiAft rnne
nnt uni lmm. Ind for tortus to Mini.
iBmwoLiAC,-- t lr'Mdwy,N. Y ,or to lienerl

WNrtTn Afi'0. J. i Wytmut A (Vi.. rVcJoou, N.Y.,

iMALT 1UTTEKS,
AGKANI) COMIJINATinX f.K

r.LOOl), IlliAI N AM)
NEK YE FOOD.

Malt IllttHM th.-t- r wonderful l.f f. futain-projierlif-

from .VAl.T, lln-i- tiiH-tint- ; mid
Influence fr..in llol'n.llp ir riinU

Tonic and Kov.-- r Kx.i llinif l'"wi rn fro n C LISA-YA- .

aud lhi.'ir Blum. Nnnneliiiii l'rui. lil- from
IKON.wlitrhHru four of lite Illooil

and Life Treating. lOcmotit " ever tinilod in
otic lunllcinii K..r Deliealu l'rtiialei'. Niireii.i!
Motliers. anil Sirkly I'lil clre-n- , Malt Bitter hii--

Snld
J1A1.T lli rrEKS COMTANY, I!ueton,M:i!'K.

HAVK'YOU

EVEIt KXOAVX
Anypernto he m. rlotiKly 111 wilhout a weiik
atomaeli or Inactivu Ihvr or khlui:y? Ami when
thK oreitna are In nood condition do you not llnd
their piwuemor enjoy idb t'ood l'urker'e
Olut;r Tonic alwava regulnl.-- these linporlnttt

itntl never fail" to miiki; the hlo.ol rich nml
pure. aMil to atreticthen every part of the ("vetetn.
It haa cured hundred of tlet-nl- tin mvnildii Ak
your nvlKlibor aliont It.

(iHOC'EKIES.

yOCUM k BR0DEU1CK,
Denlcre in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue Cor.
Eighth Street,

OAIllO ILLS
ORAY'8 KrKCIFlC MKDIC1NK,

TRADE MARK.Tli(lreatKn(!llli1KAIIK MARK
Hemedy, an tin- -

fnllluK euro lor
Semiual Weaknenn
MpurmatorrlioeB,
itnpotvucy, and nil
(IIhurkuk that fol-
low ua a conee-qnctic- o

of aulf
t rr.Wr"""'! 1oh ofjouto AM"umemorv. nnlv..iHl
laaeltndfl, palp'n the hack, dlm-- ptn, ToVi
dum of vlatoli. premature old nu...1110" XIllH.
and many other that lead to lnentiltyor
conanniptlon and aprunialure Rrnvo,

Full particular In onr pamphlet, which we tie-Ir- e

to aend Tree by mall to every one. o

U "old h all rirtiKglHta at 11 pet
package, alx for $.'., or will bo aent Yroe hy mall on
receipt of the montey by addreaatng THU UHAY
MKDICINKCO., No. Mechanlca T.luck, Detroit
Mich. Hold In Cairo by llarclay llroa., i'HU q
Debut) and Uuo. U. O'llarn.

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

vr.nr ohnimci (noNUAra xcptid,

largeiat Ciroulittton of any Daily In
Woutherji IlUnoi.

Once; Bulletin BulliiljiR, WaaUlnKUm Aveoae
CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Muliaurlptlon Huteai
UAII.V.

Dally (delivered hy carrluni) per week-- f 85
Kmall (In advance) one year 10 00
Sti mouth too
Three ini.ntlia a 60
One month 1 00

WKKKJ.V.

Uy mall (In advance) eue year ftooHlimottha 1 0o
Thruu month 50
To cl nlia of leu and over (per copy) 1 50

I'oatttgu In all caaee prepaid.

AlvrtlHlriK Katea:
lun.r.

ttrnt Inaertloti, per irjuaro f t 00
HubaequeutliiHertlona, ernqiiaru M)
Kor one week, per Uaro S 00
Funeral notice oo
Obltuarlea and reaolutlonii paed by toxletlei

ten cunt per line.
Death and marriage free

WIKKI.T.

Firt Insertion, per ariuare IIIV)
Subsequent lnertluiia 50

Elu'ht line of aoiid nonpareil conatltute a aunaro.
Diaplayed advertiaement will be charged accord-m-

to the apace occupied, at above rate there be-
ing twelve line of mil Id type to the Inch.

To regular advurtlera we offe.r mpurlor Induc-
ement. Iioth a to rate of charge and manner of
d (playing their favor.

Tbl i.ai.er may he found on Hie at Geo. P. Kowell
t Co.' Newpaper Advertiaing Hareao. (10 Spruce
'' w heru advertlBlng contract may be made

frit In New York.
Communication upon (tibjeet of general lnterel

to the public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
rn u.ti' ripie will not be returned.

t.et'cte and coinmunlcatton hould be addremed
' K. A liurnett Cairo Illinoi "

A c!(mt r.ix nl Ims intrr.iliK-di- l a new
Miii'l!o iii lio-trii- i. II.; viiitcMl n nimi-li'- T

r.f lunik-- , lankin li'dist's and
i 'i.iiiilin-iix.ni- s, ifirr-ni'iiti- liinist'lf
is mi cf i cuiinlr-ifci- t IjHiik-in.l- .j

.let. i tr, nml for any hjit'cimr.'iiH
nf !.;t'l IjV.U tlitit inity In1 on hand. The

e to wnii-l- i iIicm' wim-- to 1h? put was
shown in ill.- - ...iiUfitrUnn r.f a shop,
k' i'i i who h;is Ix'i-- 'ii'tiniiz''il hy iv-- i

. 'niii' fiMiu :i f. lluw a counti;rfi:it
hiil, Imiii wliii h thrj word "counti'r-f- .

i:" I, ml hi'fii crasr-.l- , itnd ivin
0,i r. f'.r iiRTcliniidisu worth i'2 and $ii
III rli'tll'i'.

M'.iint Iliiki'i
u'l'u li ha.-- . , n inai.tivf for nearly twen-

ty Near, is in eruption strain. A dense
v., uinc of sitinkf is eoinii) from the
mountain, while hot cinders, tthes nnd
ava an- - lliiown from iU crater.

Ai ni'ht it j.oius forth streams of lire
wlii. Ii illumina'.e the heavens for miles.
Ai yet the th.w of lava is not hullieicnt
to imli.-at- any danger. The eruption
is sai l t hi; a inaiiilicent sight, iu the
mountain loonm up to t!i height of
K'.i'Oi) I i t nnd is covererl with snow
halt-wa- y down its side.

( )n a certain day, years ago, two men
and an Indian srpiaw arrived at a
swampy spot with a wagon. Thoy went
to work and stuck up a rude shanty.
A man shot a woodehuek and the 8'juaw
skinned and cooked it, They ate the
woodehuek. Then they all crawled into
tin; shanty and went to sleep. Thoso
pi ee. lings, ridiculotm as it may seem,
are to be ct in grand stylu with
mm h t.i tiyiiiL' r.f trumpets and heating
of drums. Much gunpowder is to he
liri-- and several men blown up, tocule-hra'- o

the slaying of the woodehuek.
For in the prom-ding- of those two
men and that S'piaw consisted the
founding of Chicago. stjn J 'out.

Mr. Iha d la ugh was called into tho
lobby lvcviitly and accosted hy a lively-lookin- g

young man, w ho very solemnly
invited hi- - acceptance? of a cae inclos-
ing an address and a small monetary
tiihuti- - from his constituents. Theca.se
wa.s then opened for the production of
the address, when out tumbled twe
hundred and fifty pennies, amid the
general merriment of onlookers. The
accompanying address set forth that as
the member for Northampton had, not-

withstanding the many claims upon his
mrse causcil l.y his law suits, gnerous-- v

given tho eiiin of one (guinea to tho
poor of Northampton, two hundred and
lii'tv of his admirer had banded to-

gether to subscribe a sullicicnt stun to
lepay this handsome donation.

A great discovery hits been made on
the Mojane desert, says The Sua Fnt n
risn.i 'lifonlclt which yceius destined
to revolutionize viticulture in southern
California. It has been found that
grapecuttings inserted in the trunks of
the cadi on the desert grow and thrivo
as vigorously as in cultivated land.
This fact is of great importance to the
people. Hy the use of a chisel a man
can plant "a largo vinerard in a day,
and the vines so planted will climb the
cactus nnd grow luxuriously without
cultivation or irrigation. Tho dry, hot
sands of the desert will all'ord a lino
place for drying raisins. In addition
to grapes, it has been proved that
melons, cucumbers, nnd tomatoes will
grow from the cactus slock, so that tho
desert may soon bloom as the rose.

Safe-blowe- rs in Philadelphia have hit
upon a new plan. Two men work the
game. They enter olliees and exhibit
a patent lock, resembling a safe lock,
and request the loan of a safe key lust
for a second, because thoy have lost
their own key. They are such well-dress- ed

bland" fellows that tho request
whs generally complied with. A man
with a lock takes a borrowed safe key,
inserts it, twists it around a littlo, ami,
in a minute, remarked, "Confound it,
it's too bad, it won't tit," and then re-

turns the key lo tho owner, with many
thanks, and departs. Tho .lock is a
dummy, nnd is ingeniously contrived,
so that a wax impression of tho bor-
rowed safe key is taken in tho opera-
tion of attempting i0 unfasten it. Tho
ollieo is visited by night soon afterward,
tho sitfo opened and robbed, aud reloek-e- d,

in the most mysterious manner.
There have been two robberies reported
to the police already.

rovcrty of the Blood.
If tho blood bo thin ami watery tho

whole system is luiprovenhod. The flesh
is Ihibby, the muscles lack hardness, tho
nerves ore relaxed, tho internal organs but
imperfectly pertorin their functions, tho
brain is inert, and, in Bhort, the eutire
body is only half alive. The stomach is
mainly responsible for this wretched con-ditio- n

of the human machine Btimulato
and tono that organ with llostotter'a
Stomach Bitters, and a marked chango for
tho better will booh bo apparent. The re-

sult of improving tho digestion with this
potent and genial tonic will be tho conver-
sion of tho food into rich, pure blood, and

CAIRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL
ai the blood ii the raw uiaterial from which
nosh, muscle, brain, booo and every mem
biane, tissue and ligament of tho body are
manufactured, all thcee components of the
material frame will be gradually regeue
rated and invigorated. This is sound
doctrine, and is sustained by tho logic of
lUCIH.

A Blue Ribbon Convert.
The man was old he smelt of rum,
He'd been on a pretty considerable bum;
His eyes they ran, his body shook,
He looked like a resurrected spook ;

A friend be thought to reform him would
try,

So a bottle of Spring Blossom at once did
buy,

It did tho work and his friends he'll tell,
Never whiskey more will he taste or smell.
Prices: $1, 50 cents and trial bottles 10 cts.

Cam-Kk- . No knife. No Pain. No
Sickness. No Fearful Treatments. Treat-
ment is free. Go or send to Dr. Kline, Ml
Arch St., Philada, Pa.

The Cairo Prices Current.

Olflee Wasbiiiffton Avenue,
(CornerTwulfth Htreet.)

Tai Cento PRicEH CfKHKHT I publlalied every

Tuesday and Friday from the office of Till Caiiio

BeixtTtN, and U Intended to give a true report of

.ae condition of the market on day of publication,

and the publisher trunt tbat full and complete

quotation will be given by the bualut- - men of the

city.

TKKMS. One cent per copy. On all order of

35 or more, of amo date, the subscriber' name

will be printed without extra charge. Order for

extra eople mud be received by 10 o'clock a.
dav of publication.

The Market.
Monday Evemno, April 18th, 1831.

The weather is warm and sultry, and

spring has apparently set In in earnest.

Fruit trees are in full bloom throughout

this section, laden with promises of full

crops if "Jack Frost" is satisfied with

matters, and does not interfere.

The rivers arc full and still rising and

all the low lands of the adjacent country is

overflowed.

The market is generally steady and fair-

ly supulied with all kinds of farm produce.

Prices ate well sustained, but have prob-nl.l- y

reached as high as they will go this

and farmers would do well, we be-

lieve, to get their surplus on the market.

FLOUB. (fillet and steady. Prices are

unchanged. The bulk of present transac-

tions are sales made on orders that do not

appear in our reports.

HAY. Receipts are light and the de-

mand also is light. This is caused by pres-

ent high prices together with difficulty

experienced heretofore by buyers on orders,

to get supplies. There is no surplus on

the market.

CORN. Steady and firm. Receipts are

more liberal and prices are probably as

high as they will go.

OATS. There is very little strength ex-

hibited in the market. Prices, however,

rule steady.

MEAL Strong and very scarce.
BKAX-Utichan- ged.

BUTTER Choice is still in active re-

quest and scarce, but liberal receipts with

warm weather would weaken the market.

EGGS Plenty aud dull at 12, cents

to day, with a downward tendency in

prices.

CHICKENS Very scarce and in active

demand.

APPLES Plenty and dull.
TOTATOES-Nothi- ng doing.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTE. The crice here givonarelor isle from
first hands In ronud lota. An advance 1

charged for broken lot in tllllngorder.

FLOUR.

W0 bhl Varlou 4 AO

Ho0 " varlotia grade 4 0HW5 7!S

HO country fancy. 5 W
l.u " rnoice , 5 :t5

1i0 fancy., 5 ri
patent 7 oo

HAY.

Tcar choice Timothy, oo
I car gilt edged Timothy,., XM 111

ticar choice mixed 19 im

COHN.

4 ear white, In bulk (sold early., 41)

8 car mixed, in hulk 4.1

s cam white, In bulk W

OATB.

5 cam, In hulk. 80
0 car In bulk , IIS

4 car, In rack, delivered ii
WHEAT.

No. Sited, per bo. 1 OS

No Red Sea 1 05

MEAL.

Ri)0 bill City S tto
100 bbl. country, k. d,. 3 W

DHAN.

400 lack, delivered, (ob lot) 75
1 car 79

BUTTER.

4f0 pound choir Northern, jiacked . .. Ml
:Kl pound Northern roll IrH'- -i

Joo pound choice roll ttW-"- -
300 pounds Southern Illinoi 1W

EOU8.
SUOdoKeu 1'iaiJ'i

TURKEYS.
Live, per do 10 (X11 00

CHICKENS.
S coop good mixed , 3 Tt3 50
S coop hum j 5ft4 00
ft coop hen ,.....,.,., .... ......... $ 75

CAUDAQK,
N. O. por crate.. 0 00(3)5 80

ONIONS.
l'erblil . timi 1 t BO

INDIGESTION
HI lit

HH

"'"'.I' I
tHlipa lli.ii, HIIII 4

I

-2

iii 1 a

II

h """"::,::::::::::::::::::::::::;..:::.:.Sold

C0STIVENESS;E:

POTATOES.

100 barrel N.Y.Karly Rose choice eed..S OOSM ii5
50 barrel Northern I'each Blow i 60

CRANBERRIES.
I'erbbl. 50& 50

APPLES.
40 bbl. fancy 3 00
.VI hlila eh. .lee Wi'i 75

100 bbl. Varletle.'.,'.'."."'i ! ! ! 8 Mni 75

CIDER.
For barrel s um w

GAME.

Venlaon care I" taddle. ... IWild turkeyseach ...40& no
OnalM, per dozen.. loo
nation. loo

'LARD.

Tierce,. 10',
Half do.. 1 "4
Bucket 11

PORK.

Preed Iiogi, choice VtfltLive " " to4.4

MEAT.

Dry a't Shoulder
" Hauls
" Clear ldes
' Clear Klh Side

BACON.

Ilalli 8
Clear side..,.
Shoulder ....

SALT.
St. John. fl )T)

Ohio River l iai

SACKS.

3'i bushel burlap.
S bushel IS
5 bushel " , U

DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, halve and iaarter.., cr,7

Apple, bright

BEANS.
Choice navv .3 ooia ."
Choice medium .1 7M'J Oi

CHEESE.

Choice, Factory .lHiftt'i
Cream 114

BEESWAX.

TALLOW.

HIDES.
Calf.tJreen- - U
Dry Fllut 18
Dry Salt , 14
Orveu Salt 6 j.7
Green 8
Sheep Pelt l.iU'O

TOBACCO.

Common Lug... . 4 VVii-'- i 'M
(ilKIll 11 fcM ft ti.tL R ,

Low Leaf 5 7VJ ri
iood Leaf H 5He'4 7 50

Medium Leaf , S 50

KATES OK FPEIOHT.
.Mempbt New Orlean Way

Oraln per Cwt 15 ct ;KVt a ct
Hay per Cwt '.II S. I CM
Flour per btil 30 55 rl
Pork per Mil 40 Ml t7)a ct J

BUl'fe'HER.

JjOUIS KOEIILER.
8TKAMHOAT

aSUBUTCII I.R(4
At Phil Howard' old stand,

EIGHTH STREET.
rpiIE BEST OF FRESH MEAT OF ALL KINDS
A alway on hand in large quantities and sup-
plied to'ateatnhoats at all hour. John Glade, well
knnwn to river men, w ill be fonud aboard all boat
to take order for meat.

STEAMBOATS.

flOLUMBUS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD- -

RID AND TIPTONVILLE.
Regular Packet

SILVERTIIORNE
M. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. MUSE, Clerk.

Leave Cairo cverv Tuesday and Friday for the
above point. For freight or paeeage apply to

u a ii en uioun,
tiillce, cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee.

FERRY ROAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

Ji'KItKYBOAT

THREE --V113! STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and nnttl further
notice the ferryboat will make trip a follow:

LEAVE LEAVE LEAVE

Foil Fourth t. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:00 a. m. 8:30 a. m. 9 ft. m.
16:00 a. in, 10:30 ft. m. 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m. 3:30 p, m. 3 p. m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00 p.m.

SUNDAYS
3 p.m. 3:30 p.m. S p. in

PENSIONS.

PENSIONS
For all (oldlera disabled In U. 8. service, and for
heir of deceased toldler,

INCREASED PENSION.
For toldlvra whoso rato of punalnn I too low,

BOUNTY
Due all soldier discharged for wound or other
Injury (not disease), who have failed Id receive It.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

SuniltwoS-ciititstani- . for blank and "circular
of luformatlou" lo

8T0DDART Si CO.,
Solicitor of claim. Room 8, Ht. Cloud Building,

WASHINGTON, D.O.

19, 1881.'

SrillNOIILOSHOM.

:.:.:::.:j:::::1ULLI()USNESS

:TKY t tMltl

ei

SflilNG BLOSSOM!
by PAUL G. SCIIUUj'cn

Lclectric

in

by all

Go to PAI L G.
Dyes. For und

price 15 cents.

OIL

the
CIANS of

most

known.

S0EES,

. Conehs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup

XTry them. 25 and cent sizes

best

":::::;I)YSPEPSIAMl ,

I iMllNia.Ui,

, mn , , LmJm
J

......... H
1 1 I I fillip

.:t- -;

m lM

Dr. Thomas'

Worth Its Wekjiit Gold.

IT CURES
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, IUIUISES.
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES.
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES.

JTNEVER IN
COUGHS, CROUP
COUGHS, CROUP
COUGHS, CROUP

Sold Druggists.

SCIIUII, Druggist,
brightness durability

pounds,

THOMAS' ECLECTRIC

PETROLEUM

PAP Eclectric

POSITIVELY

and approved by leading PHYSI
EUROPE and AMERICA.

The Valuable
Family Remedy

BZIN DISEASES, EHEUMATISM.
CATABBH, EEMOKEHOIDS, Etc. Also for

50

CBAD SI F.DAL AT THE PHILADELPHI A
fclLVEB MEDAL AT THE EiPOSITION. COLGATE fit C0..N.Y.

ViSlJl.T Sriia SOU) BY BARCLAY BROTHERS

composition, Address,

w::

Used

PAK1S

DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA

PRICE 50 cents ami 81.00.

for Mrs. Freemans' New National
of color are unequalled. from 2 to 5

sold BARCLAY BROTHERS

The Toilet
Article from pur

V3oline such a
Vaseline.For the Cold

Treatment of Ice.WOTODS. Toilet Soaps,CUTS. CHI1BLA1NS. are m pr nor io u; auauar .aa

and Diphtheria, etc An agreeable form of tak-
ingof all our goods. Vaseline internally.

ok mm a tinT

AND ORGANS.

prior to have It Introduced, with stool and book,
dcvliitlou in nnce reniilnd until joii

and wan-mom- . &.th Si. and loth Ave
Ttill

rhV , of the day every variety

P.O. 2058, New York City,

For sale C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

PIANOS

Pomade

BURNS.

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
Will make, for the next 60 a Offer of

OEGAN8.
8850 Square Piano for only

ST VI V T Miiu'nlllcent Rosewood case, clenuntlv 1? Octave rnll patent
canianleauralle, our new patent fciili', henutilul earu-- lec and lyre heavy

serpentine and lfirco fancy inoulillnir round case, full Inm Kianie, Frent h (irand Actinu, (.raiiil II
in fact every improvement which cau in any way tend to the perfection ol the Instrument ha

been
four price forthl boxed and delivered on board the car at Nyw York JO I R ((

with line Piano Cover, Stool aud Hook, only VWi '.M'V.
Tin Piano will he ent on test trial Please send reference II you do not send money with order. Cash

sent Willi ordi r will he refunded aud freight paid hy tis both way II l'laim Is not just a rep.
resented In tltl advertisement. Thousundu 111 use. Send for I Kvery instrument fully War
ranted for live year.
T)T A V'iCf loo (with Stool, Cover and Hook). All strictly Flrst-clu- s und sold at hole
I I AiVwkj sale fuel ory i tire These Piano the dm t display at Hie Centennial

Exhibition, and were iiti'iiiiimoiisly recommended lor the lliuhest Honor. 1 he
Square contain onr New Patent Scale, Ihe greatest Improvement In the history of Piano making. The
Uprleht are the lluest In America. we make the lines! Pianos, ol the richest ti iiih hum uroal.
vat durability. They are recommended by the hlgheal inusieiil atilliorllle In the riiuMry. I vor H.tA'O
in use, ann not one purchaser. All I'laiio nml Organ sent on K tiny test trial freight
free If iins'UlHl'nctorv. Don't full to write ti before htivlnir. Pualtlvvlv i otter (Iu. ei'.t
alogue mailed free. Handsome and Dccrlpilve Cutalovue i.f IH puut Iliallco for 3c atamn.
Jtvery Plauo fully warranted Tor 6 yeur.

Al)r A TCJ Our "Parlor Grand Jubilee Organ," style 35, is the finest and sweetest toned ReedUlllJiVllkj organ ever offered the tnnsieiil puhltc. It contains Five Octave. Five set Peed.
four of 8', Octave each, and one of three Octave. Thirteen s with Orand

Organ-Diap- on, Melodla, lola, Hule.Celeste, Dulcet, Echo, Melodin Furte. ( elestlna, Vlolma, Hule-Forl- ii,

Tn molo, Oraiid Ori'im uiitUirnnd-swell- , Knee Stop 74 inches: Lenttn. 43 Iu; W idth,
A In; Weight, boxed, '100 lbs. Tho ease tsof solid walnut, vein... ml ulih eh. On. woods, and I of an
entirely new and beautllul dealgn. elaborately carved, wlih raised pannels. mtis.c closet, lamp stand,
fretwork, Etc., all elegantly llnlshed the lutest and bet imprevenieiit. Hh Kn ' power,
depth, and sympathetic nnalltv of tnn. n,n,neni ...i . h.i. i. ,ml tterlert slop acthin
Kitgiilar Wall price fJHft. nr wholesale net rash
only aa one organ sell other. Positively no

MtMimiaif

added.

have ftilly tested tho orgiui in your own home. We send nil Organ on IS tlavs lest trial and pay (relghl
both way If I not a represented. Fully wwrant. d for years Other ",yl,",:';,,!P "
nan onlv iilfi: II stoo,. S: 14 siona. -- ,..l vi,rv oreau has given thu mileat (at--

Infliction. circular mailed true. Factory
rtTTlirirn t

Color

charges

1UTTSTP. one-thir- price, CatnWiie .Kill choice...V
pieces sent j!"--Ollfi 1 ,n,

mualcal by the author,

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
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